
Fox Islanders
GoRowing

Students and their teachers
build boats, community and character



Competence,
Compassion,
Challenge and

Community
-North Havell

Commullity School motto

o n a Thursday morning in
lale summer, VIXEN, a 32-
fOOL Cornish pilol gig
with six oars and a crew
or seven, weaves its way

out of Carvers Harbor away rrom the
island of Vinalhaven. Attempting 10 follow
the stroke's lead, my hands pull at the
loom or an T8-root port. siele oar. At the
helm, Cig-i Baas grimaces into
the rresh southerly breeze blow-
ing up the harbor and maneu-
vers us around the paint-peeled
skins and moored lobster boats.

"POri side hold water.
Starboard side make way," she
cornmands as we veer to avoid a
mooring. Her body cranes as if
trying to wish a bowling ball out
or the gutter and we narrowly
clear a barnacle-covered buoy. As we pass
Ihe docks, lobslermen look up rrom their
work and give shouts of encourag-emenl.
VI'e make our way out to the green can
marking the entrance 1.0 the harbor, pass-
ing the herring boat STilRI.IGIIT, r;lf'ted 1.0

the outer fuel floal..
"Pull together, now," Cigi urges, shout-

ing over the squawking seagulls thaI wheel
and dive a"ound sTilRI.ICHT.

Tn this working harbor filled with 10b-
sterboats and bail. docks, VIXEN'S long oars
and bright red hull appear oul of place -
a summer folks' lOy or maybe a mainlan-
der's idea of recreation. The boal, howev-
er, is a producl or the island, buill by
Vinalhaven School's Marine Technology
class. II. is actually the founh school-built
Cornish pilot gig to be launched into
Penobscot Bay.

On this particular morning, VIXEN is
heing rowed by a group or women called
the Granile Ishlnd Cirls (C.I.G.) This row-
ing club encourages VinaThaven women 1.0

get. Oul on the water (or exercise, com pan-

ionship and the pleasure of rowing. The
Gran ite Island Gi rls are one part of a larg-
er group of islanders - including lobsler-
men, teachers and studenls - who regu-
larly lake VIXEN I'Owing in t.he waters sur-
rounding Carvers Harbor.

As we wrn into the strelch or water
bet.ween Lanes Island and Vinalhaven,
Gigi invites us to take a break and remove

extra layers or clothing.
Leaning against. the hull of
lhe boal, Gigi says, "Most kids
onl here have been fishing
all their lives. They just wail.
to finish high school so t.hey
can get. back lo fishing.
Building VIXE.N,they learned
some things that were in line
with whal they would do after
school" Reflecting on her

experience or rowing in VIXEN she contin-
ues, ''I've been out here on Vinalhaven ((JI'

16 years and I've always seen lhe water as a
barrier - something you had 1.0 cross on
Ihe ferry. VIXI':Nhas allowed us LO get out
on lhe water ror fun."

[n 1993, Ron Watson, lhe Marine
Technology teacher at t.he Deer Isle-
Stonington school, read abollt Cornish
pilot gigs in an artkle in WoodenBoai mag-
azine. The gig's design comes from
Cornwall, England, where the boats were
used to take pilots out to ships arriving
from the Atlantic. The gigs are capable of
making lip to eight knots under oars and
are known for their ability to go to sea in
almost any weather. Tradilionally built
Cornish pilot. gigs are now a competilive
racing class in England.

Watson remembers someone at the
school suggesting that. he try lO build
a Cornish pilot gig with his st.udents.
At first he thought the idea was crazy but
then, having heard about similar projects
at the Hull Lircsaving Museum olltside

SI.udenLI1rmn boih c01l!1l!unil.ies had 1.0 build sholls
lllfilre t.lury t:Ould build boaL,.



of" Boston, he decided to take Oil
the challenge.

Once a shop was constructed, the stu-
dents buill. a fiberglass' version of the
Cornish gig. Then, using the first gig as a
mold, WaL~on and his students buill. a sec-
ond one. I-loping to create a fleet of boaL~
that could compete against each other,
Watson sent out letters to all the high
schools with access to Penobscot I~ay,
encouraging them to build their own gigs.
AI. the tjrne there was liuJc response to his
proposal.

In 1997, however, a group of students at
the North Haven Community School,
working with their teacher John Dieller,
decided that they wanted 1.0 build a boat as
an elective class. Dietter had heard about

Vi'naUWlwn slur/lmts (l'JU! l/udr in,slnu:!.11!'
WII'r1wr/on If/X/·.N Ihrough tlw winkr.

the gigs in Stonington and realized what
an ide,il project hllilding a boat would be
[()r an island community. He sat down with
the stlldellts and they tried to ligure Ollt
what would be needed 1:0 construct a gig.
The first item on their list was money. The
students wrote granL~, reslliting in funding
from the North I-[aven Arts Enrichment
Foundation, the Island Institute and
MBNA.John is quick to point out that the
sevcn students who worked on the gig
organized everything from balancing the
checkbook to building a shop. Using the
strip-plan ked rnet hod of" constrUclion,
North Haven's gig was built with the help
of boat builder Charlie Pingree and
lauuched in May 2000.

In Vinalhaven, the drivillg force behind
building a Cornish pilot gig was the
Vinalhaven School's Marine Technolog)'
teacher, Mark Jackson. When Jackson was
hired in ]998 he was determined to f'(leuS
on projects that would relate specilically to

the stlldents of this fishing-oriented COI1\-

lOunit)'. III his first year of teaching, his
students designed and built scale-model
lobster boats. The second year Jackson
wanted to uy a project that would encour-
age teamwork as well <l~ develop patience
and crafL~manship. Inspired by the North
Haven Comrnunity School and Deer Isle-
Stonington prc!jecL~, .lacksoll recruited six
students to build a gig. Arter securing a
gran I.of $9,'\H8 from MBNA, lofting of" the
:\2-foot boat began in the lall of I\)99. The
students worked through the winter and
by the end of the school year, the gig,
called VIXEN(playing with name of" the Fox
Islands) was lalillched into Carvers
Harbor.

Billy Dickey, 18 years old, worked on
VIXICNfrom start. t.o finish dllring lIis

sellior year or lIigh school. His summer
after graduatillg lias lIeen spent mowing
lawns and working at t.he island's lumber-
yard. After rowing wirh Gigi and the
Granite Island Cirls in the morning, [ go
lrp to t.he lumbel)'ard to talk to him ahout
building VIXt':N. The sun is emerging
through a layer or morning f()g and Billy
squillts his eycs, his hand held up to his
brow. fl.s he ralks he leans against a dump-
stel' among the stacks or IUlllber and looks
int.o t.he distallce. From time to time he
turns towards me [ill' emphasis.

Throughout the project, Billy docu-
menled rhe bllildillg process with a cam-
corder. He has 15 hours of video and
would like to take a course at t.he Maille
Photographic Workshop in Rockport to
edit all the (-(lOtage into olle concise t.ape.

Billy is proud that his town and school
came togcthcr 011 the day t.he boat was
launched. "Evcryone f"ollowed the hoat.
rrolll t.he shop to the harhor with their
vehicles and everyone was clappillg," he
remcmhers rOllclly. "It. was jllst like the
Fourth of July Parade. We carried the boat
into the water and lhen t(n·vcd ;l\vay frolll

t.he town landing with Mark ('oxing. I'd
been lobst.erillg a couple times and I'd
been on the ferryboat bill. other than that.
[ hadn't clone a whole lot on t.he water. It's
peacerlll being in VIXEN. You can relax
and, once yOIl get a rhythm. yOIl cI()ll't
have t.o concentrate on rowing."

Arter talkillg wit.h Billy I walk back clown
to the harbor in search of Tiffany Koenig,
who also spellt her senior year working on
VIXEN. She now works for the Bickrord
Lobst.er COIllpany on the bait docle She
has her blond hair tllcked IInder a Bost.on
Red Sox baseball cap and chews rbythmi-
cally at a wad or gUIll. As we talk, lobst.er-
boats mot.or by and there is a strong smell
of bait and diesel ill the air. On the dock a
few men in greasy Levis and rullber booL~
halll crates of" lobsters.



"There's only one girl here and that's
me," Tiffany says prOlldly, pointing at her-
sell' with both hands. She is IIsed to this
minority position - she was also t.he only
girl involved in the construction or VIX1':N.

1\1. rirst she was reluctant to take Mark's
class because she foulld the idea or build-
ing a boat intinliciaLing. but nuw she is
proud that a boat she buill. floats in the
harhor. Unfortunately, since graduating,
she works seven days a week on the docks,
so she doesn't have time to go rowing.

"I love seeing lTly friends go by in the
boat that r helped build and I'd like to
keep rowing ir r have time - we'll see,"
Tiffany says, cocking her head trying to
imagine how it might be possible.

Al"ew months after rowing with Gigi
and the Granite Island Girls I return

to Vinalhaven. Encouraged by the success
or VIXEN, which was rowed nearly every day
during the SUITlI11er, sonlctilnes twice a

rial', Mark Jackson and his students have
begun the construction ·01' a second gig.
Inside the bowed-roof shed, Jackson is
dressed in whit.e coveralls and is trying to
pick staples out of a jammed staple-gun.
While picking, he moves among the stu-
dents, encollraging them to stay focused
on the boat. He hands the revived staple
gun to Nicole l.aredo, an IS-year-old
senior·. From a dusty boom box a classic
rock station plays Jimi Hendrix while six
students work aroL!nd the rocal point of
the shed, the hull of the 32-foot gig. The
boal is being built upside down and t.he
students are J·ining the last or three layers
or Spanish cedar over t.he mold. The

sraples hold the layers in place while they
arc being fil.led to shape.

Jamie Poole, an IS-year-old wit.h blond
hair and a red beard, sits in a gray metal
chair next t.o t.he heater while prying ply-
wood clamps from the hull. He is hlmiliar
wit.h the const.ruction process, haviug
worked on VIX1':N last year.

"I hope more schools will build gigs so
there could be rowing races berween the
island schools," says Jamie. lIe envisions
a v;Hsity rowing team t.hat would train
regularly and travel to ot.her schools
to compete.

While I'm talking to .lamie, Murray
Thompson, l <J, another of VIXlcN'S

builders, comes into the shop. I had want-
ed to talk to Murray earlier bUI it was diffi-
cult because of his work schedule.
He leaves to go lobstering at 4:30 in the
morning anel isn't back home until five or
six in the evening. Fortunately lor me, he
didn't go out today because the seas were
too rough.

Murray posiljons himself near the bow
of the boat-in-progress and casually rests
his back against ;r shop bench. He often
comes up to lhe schoo.1 on days when he
doesn't go 1ishing. As hejokes wit.h Jamie
and the other stuelents, he sips at a call or
Pepsi held lightl}' in his hand. Murray has
his own boat, a Dufly 35 called WHAZZ UP,

and goes out lobstering every day he can,
even during the winter.

tv.lurray remembers MarkJackson's tech-
nology class as being much different than
ally schoolwork he had ever done. He
liked the concrete goal of having to finish
the boal by a certain date.

II/XbV\ [aundting in 2000 tUn, an
island-wide (;()(!1ll



"[ think the launching
wa~ the be~t. part," Murray
says 1.0 me. "A lot of people
didn't. think we would get.
the boat done. When we
launched it I didn't expect
~o many people to come
out. There mu~t have been
over a hundred people."

"Oh, there was more
t.han that.," Jamie Poole
~ay~, jumping int.o the con-
versation while st.ill work-
ing on the boat.

"Yeah, Illust have been
more than that," agrees
Murray. "Anyway, all t.he
respected t.own~people
\Ivere there.n

After my t.ime wit.h t.he st.udents in the
bowed-roof shed, Jackson drives me int.o
t.own t.o catch the rerry. I am early so [ walk
over to Bickford Lob~ter Company. Tilh1l1)'
Koenig i~st.ill working there, now bundled
up fi)r the colder weather. She asks about
progress on the new gig - she ha~n't. had
time to go up to the ~chool to see for her-
self. I talk with Dave Hildings, who i~
muscling a crat.e of herring onto a lobster-
boat alongside the dock. Dave's son, Nick
I-Jildings, worked on VIXEN last year. Nick
was the salut.atorian of his cla~s at
Vinalhaven School and is now att.ending
Hussou College iu Baugor. Selling dowu
a heavy crate or bail, Dave gives Inc

Nick's phone nUl'nber so I can talk to him
about VIXEN.

Before going to college, Nick had
worked on lobsterboats but the (ml)' row-
ing he had done was out 1.0 the Jllooring in

a skiff. "Rowing VIXI':N is different. from a
rowboat because you have a lot. of power,"
~a)'s Nick. "You can 't. ~ec where you arc
going (the crew f;lces aft.) and so you have
t.o trust the cox."

Nick believes the huilders of VIXEN grew
t.o t.ru~t each 01 her t.hruugh the building
process. It was necessary t.o depcnd on
each other to reach the common goal of
fiuishing t.he boat. In Nick's opinioll,
VIXEN helps to strengthen the Vinalhaven
commullity by bringiug t.ogether difTerellt
groups of people to do ~omet.hing fUll.
The fact t.hat. VIXEN is shared by three or
(i)lu' different. groups of rower~ wit.h stu-
dent. and adult crew~ is proof of this co-
operative spirit..

Nick is majoring ill account.ing, a sub-
ject: he believes t.he record keeping of lob-
stering prepared hil'n [ilr, and he doesn't
know if he will be able to ret.urn to
Villalhaven to pur~ue his profession. He
still comes back 10 the island when he can
and keeps in touch with Mark and the
builders of VIXI':N. Nick is excited t.hat
another gig is being built. in the same
bowed-roof shed where he built VIXEN. He
would advise the YOllllger student~ to take
on the challenge of huilding a boat. "It
pert.ains to the islalld and the life Oul
t.here," explains Nick. "If you're going 1.0

live on an island, it\ (l good thing to know
how to build a boat."

Bruce l-lalibishy is a freeLana wTiler
and IritiLtlr!'r of woo(kn boals Living in
Rod<.Land, Maine.

I~'x(el)l wlu:m '/'I.oted,aU pholographs w'I,trles)' of
No'rlh f lavlm fl'IuLVinaLhaven schooL,'- lyL.


